
In the Far East -- u.s. and South Vietna•ae b011bers 

today blaoted a Communist Jet air-base in North Viet Nam. 

The Vietnamese government later announcirg that the air-base 

was "completely destroyed and can no longer bl used." 

The air strike -- the first ever directed against a 

communist air-base. C011ing only a rew hours after a c01111unl1t 

bomb -- shattered the U .s. Embassy in Saigon. Vietnuaae 

otflcials emphasizing, however, that the raid had been planned 

beforehand -- and was not in direct retaliation tor the 

bombing. 

The death toll in tt&I terrorist attack -- now set l 
I 
I 

at thirteen dead and one hundred and eighty-three inJured. I 
~ ~- I 

Among the dead -- two Aaericans -- - IRI?)' fifty-tour~-~ I 

injured. Tti(blast tt;1a the bloodiest attack on U.S. citizens -

since the start of the war. 

In North v1et Nam --the· c011111uniets tensed tonight 

for an expected counter-blow. North Viet Nam• s official news 

&gene re rti that the u.s. retaliatory target 
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"uy even be Hanoi." 

But in Washington -- administration ott1c1ala 

cautioned against speculation that there might be __ any 

extreme reaction to the bombing -- as bloody and tragic as it 

was. As for the possibility of an air strike against Hanoi -

that was almost completely ruled ou~ ~ the grounds that it 

would almost certtin~:C the llhole war -- already a long 
A 

and dirty one • 

Instead, 
"president Johnson later announcing that he will send 

an ianediate request to congress -- tor tunda to ·rebuild the 

E■bassy as soon as possible. The p1~esident declaring that -

"this will be one more symbol or otll'. solidarity with the people 

or Viet Nam. For it is they -- wh<> are the real targets ot the 

~ 
Communiet aggreseo~" 11ut,lf1w the president. 



CAPE -
At Cape Kennedy -- all major space construction 

still at a standstill today -- in thlt dispute over the use ot 

" 
non-union plumbers. Nevertheless, it was business as usual --

for the Cape's facilities already in operation. And tor the 

Air Force today -- business included the launching ot a 

half-pound miniature space lab -- on a ten thousand ■ile trip 

into space and back. 

The space probe to •aeure the variations in 

radiation -- trapped in the earth's ugnetic tleld. Another 

attempt to chart the beet course -- tor future manned space 

flight to the moon and beyond. 



AS!ROIAUTS 

Nlantiae, in Cb1cago--anotblr ro1al •lcOIII 

todaJ tor A•r1ca• ■ 0•■1n1 apace tw1na.J Anotblr tlclmr 

tape parade and another aa11 reception tor Ou■ Orl11o■ and 

John Young--11111larlJ honored ,eaterclaJ 1n •• York. 

Jut om •Jor dltt,rence. In•• York--

it •a• cold and rain,. In tbl VlndJ C1tJ--1t-■ cold but 

cltar--and Juet 11111 tor a parade. o.er a ■1111on Cll1cqoana-

turnlng out to tb\lldtr a roar111& •lca111--tor A•rlca•• 

n1•1t apace htroe■ • 



RIGHTS 

T_he House Committee on Un-America,a 

Activ ities - toda"' voted · ., 11na,11 mous ly to In ves ligate 

the Ki, Klux Klan .. Four Kl ans men already It ave bee~,. 

charged in the death of Mrs. Liuzza. 

This decision is a s,.arp departure from /)ast 

committee invesUgations - wlrich liave ce,ateretl 

heretofore on lefl-wheg activities. C"air•a• Willi• 

of Lou i .s ia ,aa co,,,.,. en ti11g tlaa t "t" e SON th a,ad tlte e,atire 

nation will be mNclt bette'1' off - if all Kia• 111/lue,ace ,, 

ended, once and for au". 

Mea,awllile, at t•e f•11eral services ;,. Detroit 

today - j ,or Mrs. Viola Liuaao, first wllite woman to tlie 

in the American Civil Rigllls move,,,ent, Fat,.er .Ta• es 

Sheel,a11 - Director of Ruma" Relations for tlle Catl,olic 

Church in Detroit ., asserted tl,at - "far too ma11y of us 

have a sh a-re in Mrs. Li•• .io 's deatll "• Adding tllat 

"the voice of the cl,arcl, u ;,. racial matters - "has bee• 
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btd a w II is t, e,. ". 

Tl,is sitlelig•t lo th biller Civil Rlgllls 

contra vers Y. Sena le Ret,u blica" Leader Bverell Dir.Ila e,e _ 

Louisiana t,olitical bosa - I• learh1gs to,day &e/o¥e tit• 

Senate Judiciary Co,,unillee. 

g11ara•lee Negro uoUng ,-lgllls - ,., •• ,,,,,., of a co,,.,,.,.,,.,., 
co•st,iracy lo take ouer Ille D••I> Soatl,. Tllal - said ,. 
Dirksen - was "t:bout as •t•t>ltl a alaleme,•t as I've ev•r 

• 
heard". DI risen s •gges lf•g fur Iller t .llal II m 1611 ·I be a 

good idea /or Perea lo wllladra., 1,•e cltar1e; - ••lei Ae 

did. 

For the firs I II•• s·i•ce 1re look office -

Governor Wallace of Alabama .. et today "'"" a delegalloR 

of Civil RighttJ demonslrato,-s. Tl,e Governor co•fer,-l•g 

for eighty minutes _ with 41sse111i ,ally the same delegaUoa 
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he refused to see last •eell at tl,e conclusio,a of 111 ,at 

massive march from Selma to Montgomery. 

The Civil Riglts advocates - 6lacll a•tl •llile -

demanding remov•I of t•e state t>oll ta% - "" ••• 1.0 

1>olice brutality - a U6eraU•aU011 of tJoter regl• lr•llo• 

t,ractices - and a1>t,olnh11e•I of Negroes to Ille 1t11le 

It iglu,,ay t,a trol - as 111ell as to vario,., a tale co,,a,111•• lo••. 

Governor Wallace ret,orte4 "cordial a,ad co·•rleo••" - 6•1 

,aol,,ing more. 



DUKE --
The Duke and Duchess or Windsor todJY announced 

plans -- to attend public memorial services Thursday at 

Westminster Abbey. Services tor the Duke's only sister -- the 

Princess Royal -- who died Sunday. The occasion to 11ark the 

fir:!~ public appearance or the Duke and Duche:s,s ~ togetber in 

England -- ,since the Duke's abdication rrom the throne -

nearly thirty years ago. 

The rest or the royal tamily to attend private 

runeral services -- at the Princaas I b<>R' in ·yorkabire. 

However, the Duke still recuperating .rr011 three recent eye 

operations -- and under a doctor 1,s ordara not to aka that 

trip. 



PROBLEMS 

The problems of youth compounded by the problems of 

marrtage -- tod&y tn Milwaukee. 

The mother of a fifteen-year-old schoolgirl -- hauled 

into court for permitting her daughter to play hookey tr011 

classes. Mr. Sorts Lewis asserting that her daughter didn't 

attend school -- because her husband didn't want her to. 

Not the mother's husband -- the daughter's husband. 

The daughter -- Mrs. Ralph Roby -- conrtralng the tact that 

her twenty-one-year-old husband -- Juat didn't want her to 

continue her studies. The t1ftHn-year•old-g1rl explaining 

that her homework -- lnterterea with her housework. 

However, the •rr1age arranged in Nlaslsslppl last 

August 1s not valid ln Wisconsin. And the mother was ordered 

to spend a day 1n Jail -- Dick -- ror every day her daughter 

stays home rro111 school -- starting today. 



INDIANS 

A com pl a int familiar t, . dY Amer leans -- voiced 

today by Tashiro Shimanouchi Japar.~se Consul General at 

Los Ange le ij • 

The Japanese Consul and hls wife visiting an American 

Indian reservation -- to scout out some Indian handicrafts 

as gifts for the folks back home. 
' " {-r~."'\,~~ 

Mrs. Shimanouchi finally deciding on an
1

Indian 

doll -- delicately made and beautifully colored. But when 

she picked up the doll -- she found that all-too-familiar ~~--.... 
stamp. You guessed it the "Indian" doll was "made in Japan." j , ..... 
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